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Special Appearances at the 53rd Annual Detroit RV & Camping Show
February 6-10, 2019 at Suburban Collection Showplace, Novi

Novi, Mich.—In addition to more than 350 motorhomes—from truck campers to travel trailers,
motorhomes to pop-ups—the 53rd Annual Detroit RV & Camping Show is pleased to bring to
the “MARVAC Let’s Go!” speaker area Under the Radar Michigan hosts Jim Edelman and Tom
Daldin; the Parkbound Maitland family from Jackson and educational seminars by RV industry
leaders.
Return of Steve—Tom Daldin and Jim Edelman from the local PBS series Under The Radar
Michigan return! The duo will tell tales of their travels across Michigan, including their jaunts
around the state in an RV named “Steve.” The pair is scheduled to speak on Saturday, February 9
at noon and 1:30 p.m.
Record holders—Listen to RV travel tales from the Parkbound Maitland family, the soon-to-be
Guinness World Record holders for visiting all 418 U.S. national parks units. The Maitland’s,
from Jackson, Mich., will share stories and camping tips from their adventures, including why
they love camping with their fifth wheel, "The Whale." Catch their presentation Saturday,
February 9 at 3 p.m. or Sunday, February 10 at 1 p.m.
Lessons learned—Take in educational seminars on all things related to RVing, including renting
an RV, staying connected via satellite and free TV and more.
While at the 53rd Annual Detroit RV & Camping Show, attendees can also register to win one of
eighteen prizes through the “Enjoy Michigan, Compliments of MARVAC Giveaway!” Prizes
include free camping at fantastic campgrounds all around Michigan and RV/camping lifestyle
related giveaways.
For more information and a complete list of speakers and seminars, visit www.marvac.org.
The 53rd Annual Detroit RV & Camping Show runs February 6-10, 2019, at Suburban
Collection Showplace, Novi. Suburban Collection Showplace is located on Grand River Avenue,
south of I-96 between Novi Road and Beck Road. Adult admission (ages 13 and over) is $10,
senior admission (ages 55 and over) is $9, and children 12 and under get in free! Parking cost not
included in admission. Coupons for $1 off any adult or senior admission are available at
marvac.org, Big Boy restaurants, Tubby’s Sub Shops, show exhibitors and in area newspapers.
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